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annual candlelight tour (cont’d)
unique and is architec-
turally attractive. The home

was built by the late J.

Libhart for Samuel John-

son. A high light of this

tour, the structure and its

period furnishings are most
interesting.

Thequaint brick dwelling
of Douglas Milliken, 132

West Front Street, has a
number of intriguing fea-

tures. Built in 1834, the

rooms are complimented by
fine-scales fireplaces. Only
the first floor will be open
to the public because the
home is still in the process
of restoration.

Light refreshments will
be served at the Marietta
Community House, 264
West Market Street, by
members of the Marietta
Lion’s Club and their
wives. An extensive collec-
tion of doll houses and
furnishings, antique toys
and badges will be exhibit-
ed on the second floor of
the recreation center.
The gym directly to the

rear of this center is a
memorial to all veterans,
contributed by area resi-
dents. The house, a mem-

orial to Ben Hiestand, an

instructor in World War 1,
United States Air Force,

Douglas Milliken’s white kitten feels right at
her master’s dresser. The kitten’s mother is also white. She produces white kittens
only.

Margaret Sager works on Christmas

Sager home, a converted warehouse,

Candlelight Tour.

 

was bought, furnished and
renovated by his parents,
the late Mr. and Mrs.
Henry S. Hiestand.

The Marietta Restoration
Associates was organized
in 1966 and its function is
to promote restoration,
preservation and develop-
ment of the river boro and
to encourage citizens to
request guidance on restor-
ing property. Current of-
ficers are Dennis Shu-
maker, president;Kenneth
Ross, vice-president; Mrs.
Robert Denny, secretary;
and Mrs. Robert Vander-
slice, treasurer.

 

decorations at her” dinning room table. The

will be featured on this years Christmas by
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Watch

Market Kart
at the intersection of Route 441 and 141
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Christmas Specials |
SCANNER SPECIAL

! Reg. $169.95 Maytag Dryer $225 i
F 3} 5 Model DE-407Y Now Xe: on? 29 Reg. $269.95 . 4
i ! a Auto. Dry Cycle & Time Dry, End of Cycle Signal A

; + $Frigidaire Mobile Dishwasher
el DW-CDM

re ow $239Reg. $309.95

Special on a Magic Chef

MICROWAVE OVEN
MW66

Reg. $499.95
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Revolutionary Frigidaire

Touch-N-Cook
Range
Model - RCIE-39 CDWH6

Reg. $1039.95

( NOW799%

R save3240

#3M SPANGLER Appliance-Soun
rr 40-42 W. Market St.

- Marietta, Pa.

Phone 426-3122

 


